
Mr. Hownrd Oiive, of Lexington,
rg reia'ive in UilWaoro this

Wflt.
JAS-- AIKEN IN JAILDAULIiERGE MURDER DAIRYMEN ARE IN SESSION

nraw 1000
Levi E Smith and wf to J D

Rode 14 VA ac Patrick Kelly
d I c MO

Douia E G.aslin and hus et al
to Rudolph Oppliger 44 0 a
see 7 t 1 ii r 3 w - . 650

F L Swan et al to A W Pike
ID ac see. 11 1 1 r 3 w 1

Julia A Edwards to John M
Kd wards part of lot 1 blk IS
Foreet Grove 130

willCommenced Yesterday Morning and
Adjourn To-da- y

Schulnierieh lrc, have blasting
powder fx Rule,

Mounts forrtlinp piturtsal liie
IsiliKmiiK.sr i llice, 1 d"Z Sid
half tor 5 H.

FJ U r K. H.SiiksfHwwill preaeh
in the ftiri-d- i tn i hurrii n. ! Sumiay,
nesr.ing "id

Born, at li sHlville, 1m-- . --'7 to John
ThoiiiiMin and w ife a du:bier. Mr.
Thoiiiisoii is manager of the Bsd
Ville fai in.

Paper napkins, 20 cents per 100, at
I.SUKI'K.Nt.KST olli.s-- . Imported
from China broke
oat.

Klder K. H. Sirkafooso is nlf on a
flying Irip this w.s lr to Kelso and
I'asile Ils-k- , Washii ;tm. He will
r. turn tomorrow.

Call at the iNLFi' HM.EMT otH(

and examine the u- - Melton
tsiard for nounlin).. k it' prints.
Latent thing out. Any t .'. .

THIS MEETING

An Effort Will be Made to Haoe a Creamery at Hillsbro

The Papers and Addresses Were Well Delivered

The Annual Meeting of the Stale Dairynen'a Association U In session,

nn.l well attended by wen of the state. Compare! with

forirer meetings the one now In seteion la pronounced to be equal to any

hi.i .ml uinorinr tn the earlier naeetinz excepting that at Albany

last year. That was made Interesting
farmers. Our people are net attending as numeroumy iu
n.ilbunr .rr.nrx.mM.ti wnuld like. The association wan called to order

promptly at 10 o'clock yesterday. Dr.
of welcome which was a' aurprtae to tne aairyuieu "
Huch exact information on details from one not actively engaged in the in-

dustry. Dr. Bailey has carefully followed the progress of dairying and

discoursed upon the topic while opening the doors of the city to the

visitors. ' .

Pres. Paulsen briefly replyed thanking the mayor and the citirena of

IIillslM.ro for hospitality, evidences ol which he saw on every side.
Mr. Wm. Schulmerlcb, "Dairj ing for Pro-flt,"a-

The firxt paper waa by our
was a floe contribution to the dairy literature of the state. Mr.

Schulinerich la a successful man, and he treated bis topic from the profit

point. It is understood that the paper will be published in full so that

Hi one interested may atudy in detail.
Mr. Scott who was to talk of good roads was not able to be present be-

au ol the illnes of his son. It U hoped that the young man will be so

much improved thai Mr. Scott cao be present today.
The local committee entertained the visitors at a chicken dinner served

in Orange Hall.
In the afternoon W. H. Chap n, of Portland had the subject, "Dairy

lv.wl.ml. from tha lnnimliMlnn Man's SiandDOiot." The subject WtS most

He is Accused of Murdering
the Chinamen

HAs NOTHINU TO SAY

The Exaadaatiea sf Aikea has net jet
Been Met

Aoout a m nth ago two Chinamen
who lived in a cabin some distance
from neightw near Raleigh Iu the
eastern part of tbe couuty was at-

tacked in the nigh by burglars. One
was shot and killed, the other was
beaten over the head with a club
aod left for dead. Several arrests
were made at tl e time, but It was
conclusively shown that they were
innocent. Last week tbe officers fell
on clews that implicated Jimmy
Aiken a bright young man ol 23 to
25, who is already not unknown to
our criminal courts. He was arrest-
ed in Portland by an officer and
brought to this couuty last Friday
by Sheriff Sewell. Aiken baa made
Sylvan at the bead of the Canyon his
home for tbe past 12 or 14 years go-
ing there as a small lad with bis
parents in the 80's. Hs never was a
good Sunday school scholar and as
be grew up his path in life diverged
further from the way of right-livin-

A year or two ago our N. A. Barrett
as deputy Sheriff bad a warrant and
came up with bim out about Moun-
ts! ndale. Jim took a shot at tbe offi-
cer who promptly returned tbe fire.
Though not hit, the young man has-
tened to come off bis horse and re-
ceive the bracelets, ne claimed that
he did not shoot at Mr. Barrett, but
that bis rifle waa accidently dis-
charged. He was acquitted of that
crime by a technicality. He was
under arrest later with others charged
with robbing the old man whu then
kept the stand at the watering trough
iu tbe Canyon, but managed to wig-itl- e

out some way though he was be-
lieved to be guilty. He may uot be
guilty of the charge now booked
against him, but the officers believe
they have tbe right party. ,

f

COtJHT HOUSE.

' PKOBATK.'

Est Leverne Baber deed; adminis-
trators sale of realty confirmed.

Est George A Alexander deed;
the lime 'for filing an Inventory of
property extended to January 81,
1901. .

Est Andrew Dahibergedecd; estate
admitted to probata. W A Soott ap-
pointed administrator. Bond $1200
J C litre surety. Appraisers O T
Malison, Charles Bloom and Joseph
Zimmerman.

'EH. Johnston Freeman'Mecd; final
account allowed and estate closed of
record.

MARRIAGE LIOE.VHR.

License to wed was issued Dec 28,
to Henry D Schmeitzer 30 and Katie
Paul! 2.1. Dec 29. to H W Kohler
30 and Louise M VanDuise 21.

.. ii. i

KEiL ESTATE.

D J Buckley to Alice Hend-
ricks and bus n e J of s

'sec 23 t 2 n r 3 w 600
Ellen L Jackson and hus to J

and W Joos 76 ac or John B .

Jackson and wf d I c 160
C W McNamrr to Blanch Mc- -

Namer i lot in 140 ac sec 7 t
1 n r 3 w 250

Orvill O Beardsley et ux to C
A Beardsley n w 4 sec 82 t 2

timely and created a better understanding that ought to exist between pro- -

ducer and consumer.
Mr. Weeks, of Salem talked Intelligently about Silos, He beliees in

them. He builds Id his barn or under cover and as high as he can get it

even if it is 30 feet. Mr. Week's Silo
lie tntmDshis ensilaire as tiirht as
outer edtjes. His favorite crop for

For dou.entic dry foods Hrhul
tuerich Bros.' priott are tiel.iw all
fornicator.

Very profitable, watt ser
vice were held Monday evuning at
the Methodist chuu-h- .

Dr. C. B. Brown, dentist is getting
no rest this week His waiting
room is full of patieuts.

Rubbers, rubber boots, rubber aod
oil at Schuluierlch Bros.
Oood stock low prices.

Mrs. John Millet was at borne
with ber mother, Mrs. Susan Brown
at Christmas aud New Year's.

Scbulmerich Bros. Just received an
invoice of men's clothing, see them
if you need anything In the r line.

John Dennis baa the prettiest line
of baby stones that ever came to the
city. All colors aud very reasonable,

Charles Mitchell went to Philo-
math, Benton county on Wednesday
to work on the telephone Hut which
is building in that school town.

Schulmerlcb Bros, have a few
ladies' capes and cloaks left which
will be closed out at cost, also some
men's overcoats and mackintosh's.

Miss Lelah Patterson visited with
her grand-mothe- r, Mrs. Henry Web-run- g

during the holidays. - She re
turned to Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur Boscow, of Portland,
speut tho holidays at ber father's
home Peter Hoscow. We old timers
remember ber as Miss Lucy Morgan.

Enquire W. D. Smith and wife
have returned from Ks!ern Oregon.
Mrs. Smith did not realize the bene-
fit from a change of climate that her
friends hoped.

Mrs. II. Oherg, who for two weeks
has been in Salem, at tbe beddde of
her mother, Mrs. T. K. Boyal return-- .

d last Wednesday evening. She re-

ports her mother considerably im-- p

'oved.

Students attending the Portland
Business College took up their work
again on Wednesday last. Among
the new students fr tn llillsls.ro is
Ciuude Ureerr, of I hi CI i mux Milling
Company.

Next Sunday morning Aev, H.
Olierg will preach on tbe subject:
"I aiming the Bridges." Evening
subject: "Men-wanted.- " A very
cordial Invitation to attend these ser-
vices Is extended to all.

It was a bad night for roving on
Tuesday evening and the attendance
at the Native Sons' mask ball was
not as great as on some former occa-

sions, but what was "lacking In
quantity was made up In quality."

The revival meetings at the Evan-
gelical church are gn wing in inter-
est. II v. C. T. Hurd Is helping this
week. Rev. A. A. Winter, of La
Fayette will assist the pastor next
week. All an welcome tu these
services.

The Quarterly Union C. E, rally
will he held at the Evangelical church
next Sunday evening. The churches
uniting in Ibis are the Congregations-list- ,

the Christian and the Evangeli-
cal organizations. A cordial welcome
will be extended to all.

A. Tozier, secretary s ste press
association and II. M. Williamson,
publisher of the Rural Northwest,
are attending the State Dairymen's
Association. They paid the lode
peudent a social call, yea more than
social, for they helped by reading
proof sheets aod then going to the
composing room and correcting them.
On publication day in Ihe country
office thiscourtesy weans something.
Gentlemen, you left a pleasant mem-
ory w Jen you went to yo r homes.'

Dist. Dept. Orand Master, George
Miz icr installed the officers of Monte
r.uma Lodge No, 60, I. O. O. F. last
Wednesday evenirg. The occupants
of Ihe chairs are R. H. Greer, N. O ;

A. A. Morrill, V. O., E. L. MoCor-m- i.

k, Sec.; P. O. Brown, Trees.; M.
M. Bridges, Warden; D. M. McCam-is- h,

Cond ; A. Sigler, I. O.; R. Beam-

ish, R. S. N.O.; W. A. Finney, L.8.
N. G ; D. M. C. Oault, L. S. V. G ;

L. E. Wilkes, R. 8. V. ; C. K.

1 Vichman, R. S. 8.; and J. M. Greer,
U S. 8.

Mr. O. B. Gates Is at borne from
Klamath Flls Up to the time he
left Klamath the sdow fall had been
light. On tbe summit of the Siski-
you mountains there wss but two
inches of snow, whereas at ordinary
times there is four feet at this date.
But since Mr. Gates passed over that
part of the way a big storm has
thrown down the four feet of snow
and three more on top of it. No
such weather has been seen for len
years ss was on exhibition Wednes-
day last.

Manager Strong of the Corvallis
Sawmill Co., tells a rather amusing
little Incident that happened recently
at Dilley, where his son, Harold, is
managiug the mill recently pur-

chased by the company. A dam had
been built io tbe Tualatin river at
that point, and tbe farmers of the
vicinity believing that their property
was being damaged by the overflow
caused by the dam, decided to buy
that obstacle, which they did, paying
$1,600 for It. It was their intention
to have it removed, but M. Strong
ol jected as lis presence wss necessary

lo provide water for floating logs.
By constant vigilance, Harold pre-

vented the purchasers from destroy-in- g

the dsm, but business in Corval
lis compelled bim lo be absent a few
days and while he was away, some-
one blew the dam up with dynamite.
While some inconvenience will he
exs-rience- d al pre-ent-

, the mill com-sn- y

will no! suffer much as they
Intend moving Iheir plant to Dallas,
shortly. The farmers claimed thai
Ihe ''sin cs'tsed pro;arty to be 11 ti-

ed as far up as Wspsf lse, a dis-

tance of rooii twenty miles. Corval-

lis Gasette,

Clias Wambeke Arrested and
His Hiring Begun

WILL ISK FINISH Kl TODAY

I'ultlic Opinio Uelirves ta the lass-rruc- e

sf the I'rlHaaer.

All remeu.hei the dastardly asMrwi-imtiu- ii

of AndrewDatiltierge in hiscs
tun siM.ut 1 . 16. The crime shock
et Hie whole community and parti-culnrl- y

the near neighborhood where
the criuiw was committed. Kvery
one thereatxiuts as welt as the ofticers
iu t wn miuinenced a quiet hunt fur
the Hssttssin. Kvery body whose acts
had ev.-- r twen the lesj-- t shady was
iiivivtiKHled and his whereabouts on
the fatal .Saturday evening account")
fur. In this class came Cha. VV'aiu-hckt- t.

He was arretted last Thurs-
day afternoon iy Mesers. J. W. Mor-Ka- n

and Jus. Hare and turned over
1 1 SI.eritl rtewell. The prisoner was
arraigned on Monday and his exa-

mination set for Thursday the3tn.
At that date the examination was

com ine need. The testimony Is
itiid the whole day waa con

mined in the examination of witueew-e- s.

The Court at tt.p m last night
a.lj, mined till 9 o'clock this morning
when the examination will be re-

sumed. At this time it cannot be
known whether or not the accused
will bo held to answer at the next
term of the Circuit Court. District
Attorney Toi.gue is 4NtittHl by Oeo.
K. Barley. The deleudant's attorney
is John M. Wall.

Wamtieke has liyed in this county
for tue pHi-- t eight years. He some-lim- e

hi owned a pei.ee of land near
Center viilo. This he dinposed of and
bought again near Laurel. Buying
and selling is his way ol gaining a

livelihood for himself, wife and five
children. A few months ago he sold
his Liurel property for als.ut $2700.
Taking a part of this money he
bought bis present home on the
Tualatin. He also dealt in eronal
properly. Dahlla-rg-e was owing him
about tor a horse which money
was paid on tbe Wednesday before
the mil der. 11 Wamtke killed
Dahlberge it was not because he
need, d the money he expected to
get, but from a wicked desire to

MMses what was not his own. How-
ever the accused has borne a good
reputation heretofore and many or
his acquaintances think ho is not the
man who did the killing.

M.LUtltll.

At high noon, Monday, Dec. 21,
1!imi, a very pretty wedding occured
at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Laura L. Nicklin, in which her
only daughter, Neim Neah was mar-
ried to Air. tJeorge Marlio. Alii

Pearl IVmpta-- prt sided at the piano,
and the hVv. ll.-nr- T. Atkinson, ot
the. M. K. c hurch officiated, using the
iiiipresrii ve ring ceremony. The spa-

cious rooms were tsuautifutly decora-M- i
with evergreens, mi. tetoeand

pott.il plums. In the bay window
where the young couple stis d during
ttie cer-ino- hung a large borse-Hh.- m

of white tl iwers, pierced wlih a
silver arrow.

The bride was very tretty in a
traveling suit ol mode broadcloth,
witti velvet pompadour to match.

Mr. Martin is a native daughter,
laiing a nnd daughter of those
sturdy pioneers, W. J. Loughary and
Wife, and is exceedingly popular with
a large circle of friends. The groom,
who is foreman in the olllae of the
Telephone Register, has 'eeu in

hut one year, .t has made
hosts of friends among 11

of this place Mr. and Mrs. jurtlu
to k the alteriiis.il Lain for a short
vinil to the gristm's patents wi... ..v. j

atCaiit.y.' Tiny win r "-- " fie lat-

ter part of the week u .i j the
Caii.pU-l- l house dui.. th imi of
that family to Cnlilei is
as faithful an employe as It has ever
lieeii our lot to have, and we are sure
he will make Miss Netia a good hus-

band and Mrs. Nicklin a dutiful son.
May they live long and prosper.

The alH.ve Irom the McMinnville
Telephone Reifixtcr is endorsed by
the l.M.srENDKNT and its force
Mr. Mail. 11 worked here about three
years and quit to do better. His Wifo

is favorably kuowo in Hillsboro, she
being related to J i Ige Atchbold's
and James Lsmki'.' families.

A Lire And .t'l t'lghU

Mr. W. A. Hi ties, of Manchester,
1 1., w ru.ug of his almoet miraculous
tscap t from deatl, says: Exposunt
wli.r meaeles induced serious lung
trouble, which ended in consump- -

I had Irtqueul hemorrhages
I l night and day. All
,iiy i.siors said I must soon die.
Hi. n 1 began to ue Dr. King's New
lu tMvery for consumption, which
j,.inpletely cured me. I would not
! without it even if it cost to 00 a

bottle. Hundreds have used it on
my recoiiimenilation and all say it
never lads to cure throat, chest and
lung trouble." lWulr M'e 500
and ll.oo. Trial Ironies free at free
D.-lt- Drug Store.

He ruslrtl Iheargeeas.
All 1 ot ters told It-nic- Hamilton,

of West Jetrerson.O , after suffering
is moiiihs from ls-la- l Fistula, he
would dieunl 'ssa costly overation
was performed; but he cun d himself
with ttve boxes of Buckleu's Arnica
Salve, the surest Pile cure on' Karth,
and the lsst Salve in the World. 25

cuts a Is.x. fcH.ld by Delta Drug
St. re.

I he ttM-Ui- e f Meat

Is envi-s- l by all pr dyspeptics
wIiim- - stomach and liver are out of

order. Ail such should know that
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the won
derf.il stomach aud liver remedy,
gives a splendid appetite, sound

and a regular bodily habit
thai insures perfect health and great
energy. Only 2.V; at Delta Drug
Store.

A FLAIX X0RAL.

A mercbrnt once stopped bis paper.
He said be was too busy to read it.
That waso't the reason of course, but
for want 'if ib. iter one be gave it.

Tbe next day an employe of the
paper wauled goods iu the busy man's
liue. Seeing as how the man was so
busy he went to an opposition firm
and bought the gotxis, payiug cash,
because the newspaper man always
paid his employes in cash. Tbe bill
amounted to $35. Tbe next day after
that a frieud of the newspaper man
from another town was in the city.
He wanted to buy some goods in Ihe
busy man's line and asked the news-
paper man where to get them. Tbe
newspaper man thought bow busy
the busy man was and concluded
that il would b a shame to send the
buyer to him so tbe newspaper man
sent bim to the opposition man Who
wasn't too busy to read the paper.
The buyer waa a bonanza. He
bought goods to tbe extent of 85.

Moral: It doesn't pay to get too
busy to live and let live.

Jistlce ta M. B. A. Members.

Tbe Modern Brotherhood of Amer-
ica will bold regular meetings on the
2nd and 4th Tuesdays of each month.
All members not having received
their certifies!. are requested to do
so at the next regular meeting of the
Lodge. By order of trustees.

MaYbeixx Moreland,
Secretary.

TUIttU ANNUAL CLEARANCE HALE,

ttreat Redaction, For Short Time
Duly.

As has bsen my cuitom, I will
bold my Annual Clearance Sale com-
mencing the 4th day of Jan. and
lasting until tbe 1st day of Feb; dur-
ing this period of time, I offer to my
patrons aud the public, every article
in my stock at reductions that will
make it an object to you to buy now.
My stock la the largest and most
complete In the county, and in prices
ano qualities, I defy competition.
Every article in stock Is bright and
new. No shop worn or out of date
goods. This is tbe opportunity of
the season, to all alike and should
not be missed,

Hoyt theJeweler.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
cures coughs and colds at
once. We don't mean that it
relieves you for a little while

it cures. It has been doing
this for half a century. It has
saved hundreds of thousands
of lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.
1 havt miv4 to .aarll tost, Irom tt, that

" I rcrnamcod Sbilvn't lor cutitfli,,
Ifcrnat. bronchial and luaf rmar.lc.'

CHAS. V , Waurlord, N. V.

Stilish' Catnanmptto ear ! sold fif all
SniKi.xa at . brttl. A

a;armnf with vrj boltl.
f rM an aM aatlpflrd fn la jmkT draaiUI

Mt gat jrur BUoajr but.
Wrtt for illaatr itrd brob on e"numptiof.. Sn

niWr. val u yaiM. S, C Walla L Roy. N v

Is a Good Tonic.

main and Third streets and get pitces

C. T. BELCHER.
ssct and tssas.

...

nprriiri! ......Mimnn.
a..kAA j

IS A SUCCESS

by a tery large attendant ot local

Bailey, Mayor delivered the addre

is a tub that will exclude the air
possible, giving roost attention tome
the Silo is corn, theu tares. He does

.President PanWn

ornctas

....Miss Elisabeth Johnson

.Is Dairying Profitable?

Ilea Letter U'U
The following Is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the postofllc
at Hillsboro, Dec, 20, 19.K):

Mrs. J. II. Aiderson,
Mrs. Louisa Hugnrner,
John Koetur.

All letters note TV I for by Jin.
12, Will be sent tn the Dead letter
Office. One cent w ill tie charged for
each letter railed for.

ft. WAOCJE3ER P. M.

If you want good repairing work
on boots and shoes, please call on
Ous Koebler, at Landrock'sold stand
on Main street,

Hon. Q, W. Patterson, of Portland,
was lo town yesterday,

not value clover highly.
The evening exercises were of a popular character and well attended

by the public. The work for today is indicated by this program:

Thursday, January 3, xoox, 10:00 a. m.

MUSIC

Address of Wslcome t Dr. F. A. Bailey

Response Hon. Thos. Paulsen

MUSIC

Iaper Dairying for Profit

Wm. Schulmerich, Farmington
DISCUSSION

'

1:30 p. m. T
Address Dairy Products from the Commission Man's Standpoint

W. H. Cbapin, Portland

DISCUSSION

MUSIC

A.ldrera What I Know about s Silo
Geo. W. Weeks, Salem

DISCl'BSION

Paper What Shall w Feed?
Alex Chalmers, Onterville

7:30 p. tn.
MUSIC

Adilrem Dairying, Grain Raising and the Fertility of the Soil
Prof. A. L. Kinselj, Cotrail is

DISCUSSION

Recitation Miss Minnie Hei.lel

Address Oregon dreameries ami Cheese Factories
Prof. F. L. Kent, Corvallis

Solo Fredrick E. Vrooman

Taper Batter Making from Hand Separator
Ad. Skyles, Astoria

DISCUSSION

MUSIC

Friday, January 4, 10:00 a. tn.
Address Problems in Feeding

Dr. Jas. Withycombe, Corralli

DISCUSSION

Paper Good Roads and Modern Dairying
R. Scott, Milwaukie

DISCUSSION

1:30 p. tn.
BUSINSSS MBSTISO

BiPosTi or orncsas

The report of Superintendent Ack-erma- n

shows that the mhis.l year
in Wanliiugton county is long-

er than that in any other county
in the stsle excepting in Multnomah
The average school term in this
county Is 7J mm th per year.

The weather fu; the psst few days
has been seasonable, tut if is uat.
On Tuesday comii ii:ing at 0:30 a.
iu. snow lull so I l'n! by niM.n it was
six inches deep. er that there
was a mixture l -- now and rain
which gave us a tii.e rlin-h-. At Forr
eat Orove which is nearer the hills
there is mo-- e snow, but it is soft and
slushy. From gentleiueu attending
III Dairymen's AsMS-isiio- it is
let rued Iliat in Linn and Line coup-lie- s

the ground is hurt1, the snow
melting as fast as it ft Is.

The general interest iu the Booker
T. Washingtm series of aulobiograH
hical articles cull, d "L'p From Sla-

very," now i piibhhcd iu The
Oiiil.Hik, iscousiaiitly on the incresw.
The innlatuient eontatn.ii in the Jan-

uary Magazine N.nibirof The Out-l.si- k

tells some extremely significant
as well as amusing siories of the
difficulties encountered at Tupkegee
in inducing the ambitious colored
students to lurn their attention to in-

dustrial Huljerts. The article has
many illustrations, (f t a year. The
Outlook Company, 2h7 Fourth Ave.,
Ne York )

1 he state is to la- - askisl to found a
State Normal school at Burns, Har-

ney county. Burnes is worthy of a
good schiM.I, but there is no more
need of a Norm.il schis.l th.-r- than
iher Is iu Hillslsiro or tu mu.-h- .

Bur-i- is a sparsely settled county
will, only 27 school districts though
but 24 of them report, while this
county has 94 districts. Harney
county furnishes employment for
only 38 teachers all grades, while
this comity ha 123. In that county
then- - arebulCll scholars, while in
this I lere are 4302. To get students
for tl.H school iinM.rtitions would be
roquii si, and Kr.nliiates would have
to en.igrate to find employment.
The h me is a grsft pure and sim-

ple, otr the same fabric as the Lake-vie-

I igh school only an attempt lo
hide tbe proposition under the name
"NoiidaI."

W. T. Lyon, dentist, who at one
time kept open hisolli.'e in Hillsboro
has made an invention which pro-

mises to bring him wealth. Dr.
Lyons is a son of Mr. Lyon w ho iu
his lifetime lived at O nterville and
a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Marsh that
now lives there. His Invention is
a machine for making and fitting
gold crowns in dentistry. He

a swagn some yenrs ago for
making the gold thimble for the
tooth, but his d. vi. e was not a sue
cess because, he could not lit the thim-
ble except by the old way. There
were many machines on t.ie mantel
with which that muehcouid he done.
BtH-entl- he has constructed a little
device for taki.ig the smooth gol 1

thimble and fitting it quickly. It H
'claimed that it can ta done in three
minutes. Now that the apparatus is
made every dentist must nave one.
This ho can have since the cost for
the whole device is only alrout tM.
His old friends congratulate Dr.
Lyons on his good fortune.

Ijasl Friday, John McNamara and
Carl Larsen, were arrested at the re-

quest of Portland detectives who
wanted them to answer lor highway
robbery committed the .Monday be.
fore on the Canyon road. On Salur-da-

Detective Ford came out and
tsk the boys to Portland, it was
reported on the streets here on Tues-

day that Larsen had repented and
told the whole story. This w ill make
it go hard with McNaiimrs, w ho was
recognized by his victim and in the
present temper of public opinion the
court will iinpose if tot the fud pen-

alty of the law, more loan the least.
There Is a dark future belore him.
He Is Just enb-rin- g manhixal's estate,
physically well developed, able to
work at employment requiring great
exertion, pleasant of address, and
capable of making friends. Hut all

these advantages have been negatived
by his waywardness. He did not
look ahead and see Unit ti e way of

the transgressor Is hard. Three in-

stances may be cited to exemplify
the good side. When in j til lset year
he stissl by the side of the otlii r

when the prison rs made a murder-
ous assault with intent to escape from
prison. When young S.ippington
was aciidentally shot and had fallen

with head and shoulders in a dead
Turrow of water and w rapidly
bleeding to death, John first tore a
bsndsge from Ins own shirt w ith

which to legate the Ihigh, then not

being able, uiia-sMe- d to k'.'t the Issiy
lo higher ground he laid his own

body in the water for a pillow and
gave up hi overcoat for a coviring
hi his sti li ken ma'e. Ag-i- n on the
very day of this last robts ry he
found a pscksite Unit hail Us n drop-

ped by Fred H sal from his buggy
worth twenty live or more d .bars,
which having tho address of the
owner on the wrapper was returned
to Judge H.hI to await Fr.st's return
to Hillsls.ro. Notwitn-tandin- g this
gissl side, the ol jis tioiia'.le tnita are

many and varied it is felt that
sympathy for him is wasted.
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Comes from Dr. D. B Carglle, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
hotil sof FJectric Bitters baa cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caiivsl her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would h eak out on ber
hesil ami face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure Is

compute and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
prove. hat F.lectric Bitten Is tbe
treat I lood purifier known. It's Uie
supreme remedy for ectetna, tetter,
silt rheum, ulcer, N.ils ami running
sores. It stimuli I v.t, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, helps

builds up the strength.
Only 50 ceuta. Sold by Delta

Frsat aa4 arrtsa.atrU, Psrtlsad Ores sa.
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